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At Bethlehem. An old monk offlèred
Y TUE iEv. Dit. VINCENT. t Show us tie spot wlere

IN tse sringof 163 .Christ was boni. WhiieIN the spring of 1863
cite ]3tleos '_ -,I--, 1--ý the old organ piayed invisited Bethlehem.

ur party rode over from
eriîsah'iZ a kaie' 'u-~ ~ p the long aisie, turnederuisaleml -- al distance f * 11'~~*into the Arinenian tran-

f six miles. Leaving1 i ,xje, Leaili sept, went down a long
he lloly City (El-la 11t' f t of steps until
s dJerusalei is now M
c1iled) al two o'clock ched what is cailed

p.si i allit gate "Itie Grotte of the Na-.11., by the Ja.l gateiy11Ti 
i lt(the westeri gate of the

city openinisg to<ward<l .JaiI;te roor under the churit v,< t -:o- , 4l about thirty-seven feet
or J oppa), %we crossed the
valle y ofs in length, and as-en or

valh cf , as ---. -. ~ -' ~twelve wide. The walls
cended the flinnomi
ridge, to the South of the floor wih

city, and soon found our- a greenish marble. Many
selves on the broad plain
of Rephaim. We passed bang in the room. To
the old tomb of Rachel, the riglit ve saw a snall,
and reaching a rounded semi-cireular recasa in the

hill-top, took a good look
at Beit-Lahm, the Beth- is laid a star corposed
lehen of the Bible. I of precious stones and
was not there on Christ- silver, and around it are
mas day, but on the 17th these words in the Latin:
day of March, in the Here Jesus Christ was
year of our Lord 1863, bor of the Virgin
as I have already said. Mary.

Bethlehem stands on Three elegant lamps
a long, narrow ridge,with. are kept burning all the
a simple street - very time over this star.
narrow, of course, as are Going down tvo steps
the streets of all Oriental
cities. Its bolises are of P entered a roo about

it r monk showed us Ithe

Chris wass born Whil

ortîerri and eastort manger in which the

bides of tihe ridge ý o saw Baba was laid after his

a liuge building like a birtho This is a marbe

fortress. This is the block hollowed out and

"" Couvent of the Nativ- -ooks but little like a

ity." Tt sems to bi but "manger," anven of an

one editice, but reaiîy consista of th'ee tho shape of a cross. \e estered tihe -a.lls and columls of tihe churct were Oriental sort. ere, to, hang gold

convents erected. at ditèrext times. nave, or main roou. It is about unlie once decorated. Nvith pictures, anud the aand silver lamps.

rflese are occupied by Latiin, Greek, hiuudrcd feet long and aboxut siietý flous' ov erhlid wjth marble. Most of _1il these details repelled me, because

aînd Arinonian (Jisstians, and inclose widc. Thos cesling is sssppurtwd by tihe pictures aro ruiiied ansd the marbie I hiad no faith in thieir reality, No

thse church built in comnneinoratiou of forty-eighit inmmense and elegant stoite LIaS beesi tokien away. Tihe main body one knows9 the precise spot of the na-

Christ's birtîs, and is said to cover tihe columis-twelve iii n line -- our rows, of tise cliurcîs Nas not înuch cared for tivity. Superstition is full of frauds,

stable in wvlich lie was borns. of tieux. 132tNwees tihe two xsslddio wlsen I was there, and on rainy days and out of the sacred shrines the

Passsîsg tisroîsgls a low (10cr, wve wvent rows thse cesling is raisd iinudsl Iigîsor it furnislwil a playground for the filthy nxonks mnake money. So I wa-s &-ad

svithîn the linge Nvalis of tihe convosît. than on thet sides, aud oas tilt' %wals qf chsldress of tihe town, whio resorted to to get ont of the close, hot, and un-

Througli anotiser door, and we stood the elovatted section are- fragmensts (:f it, inucli as our Ainericari clsild'ren consfortable pit anid pass into the. fresh

iii tIse ancieut cîsurcli, said to hsava rici, paintings, niuch def.sl ly dte Noul 'to bar. or garrot, wleen tte air again.

beon built ini tihe tîsird or fourtlî cen- rin whicli cornes don thruugls the yard sad stset becme too uuddy for Once standing un the rill could

tury after Christ. Tihe church is iii insufliciest aucw broken rouf. The their ganes. look down upor the beautful plain of


